Mission Statement
To provide a relevant school experience that promotes academic growth, builds learning confidence, and encourages life-long learning.

Your voice matters! Please respond to our survey.

Saint Paul Downtown School
In the Community
School Year 22-23

Attend School - Stay Connected!
We can help

Returning to your home school

If your child was at JDC for less than 15-days, they are able to return to their home school. They should plan on returning to school the following day from being released.

If they were at JDC for more than 15-day we can help with re-enrollment.

If you need assistance re-enrolling your child into a St. Paul Public School, please contact Student Placement at: 651-632-3700 or work with our school counselor, Mr. Flanders at: 651-744-4914.

Path to Graduation

Top 5 reasons for completing HS diploma
1. Career Opportunities
2. Furthering Education
3. Higher Salary
4. Staying Employed
5. More life Opportunities

All school documents can be translated. Interpreters made available upon request or go to: translate.google.com
Spanish
Todos los documentos escolares se pueden traducir. Intérpretes disponibles a pedido o visite: translate.google.com
Somali
Dhammaan dukumiintiyada dugsiga waa la turjumi karaa. Turjubaano ayaa la diyaariiyay markay codsadaan ama tag: translate.google.com
Hmong
Txhua cov ntaub ntawv tuaj yeem txhais tau. Neeg txhais lus tsim muaj thaum thov lossis mus rau: translate.google.com
Vietnamese
Tất cả các tài liệu của trường đều có thể được dịch. Thông dịch viên được cung cấp theo yêu cầu hoặc truy cập: translate.google.com